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Mr. CiatoM, the Republican candi-

date lor governor of tills state, was it is
said a member of the Tekin whisky
ring.

Thirty thousand working men In New
York city are out ot employment and fif

teen thousand of these are starving on
the charity of the public.

Ir is Mid to cost tlw people of Plilludt -

rihla.over three millions and a half ot
dollar yearly to keep their white mar
ble steps clean. Philadelphia is one ol

the cleanest and consequently one ot the
healthiest cities in the world.

The national Republican committee
have determined to make the state of
North and South Carolina nnd Louis-

iana In the South, and New York and
Indiana in the North, the principle objec-

tive points ot attack in the campaign.

A DISPATCH to the Olobe-Dcnwcr- from
from Mound City which has been copied
by credulous Republican newspapers in
tbl state says that "the Republicans of
this congressional district are all happy,

'and that success is sure for the entire
'Republican ticket this fall." The suc-

cess of the of the Republican congress-
ional ticket in this district is about as
certain a that the Mississippi river will
run up stream on di ction day.

Thb Pennsylvania railroad company
are running trains liei ween lhexposition
trrouinis and Market and Sixteenth
streets as a matter of accommodation to
the public. A leiter liom Philadelphia,
says the railroad company put on these
local trains without expecting to make a
dollar ootol them, and they are probably
i;ot making uny money by the enter-

prise. But the company are doing a
grand good thing for the public, which
is duly appM elated.

The Republicans of Mattoon, 111., have
erected in front of their campaign witr-whi- u

a tail, straight, clean, ash pole,
one hundred and twenty feet high, from
which floats a long streamer, inscribed
'Hayes and Wheeler." How is that for
tall ? Chicago Journal.

How is that for tall? Why, the Mat-too- n

pole U a dwarl compared to the Til-de- n

and Hendricks pole ot Cairo. Our
pole is one hundred and seventy-fir- e left
high and proudly floats a beautitul
American flag. And the'Tilden pole
possesses a feature peculiar to itself that
of growing. It will grow taller than
any Hayes and Wheeler pole in the conn.

T

Several very weak spots in the make
np of Edwards rierrepont,

of the United States, and now
Grant's minister to England, have been
exposed since he has stood in the broad
glare ot public life. Among the corres
pondence ol the swindling spiritualist me-

dium Flint, lately captured in New York,
an account of whose operations appears
in another column, was found a letter from
Edwards Pierrepont to "Dear Lady--

Mary" (a spirit) asking for information to
establish missing links between a noble
family in England and the rierrepont
family ot Koxbury.

The four numbers of Zell's encyclo"
pedis for July have come punctually to
hand. Of this work Bishop Hendrinker
ot Rhode Island writes ; '"If is a library
of the most useful, and almost invariably
'of the most correct information, in
every department of knowledge. The
'work would not be dear at two hnn-'dre- d

dollars. The truth Is. that having
'once dipped Into it pages and discovered
'iu value, I could wish to see a copy of
'it on the table of every scholar in the
country." The work is i.ued at the

low prloe of fifty mats a number, and
maybe had on application to J. W.
Marsh, general ageut, North 4th street.
St. Louis.

kvorr't tihrittcHon. Proctor Knott made a serious
political tu'uulw when, discussing the re-
port of the judiciary committee of the
house exonerating him from the charge
ot suppressing the Caldwell dispatch, fie
tavagely attached Mr. Blaine. What he
said about Blaine mav have been mm
but he had no right to say what he did
when he did. Of this fact he
! now. no d.'iuht, aware. Even
Lis best friends deserted hitn ; and.
although he persisted in his vindictive
conduct, his chagrin tva, apparent to the
whole house. The reprt of exonerat ion'' referred back to the judiciary com-
mittee, where he will have a desper-
ate battle to fight with the
parUans of Blaine. Mr. Knott
is au honest gentleman and a good
lawyer. He has a reputation for wit and
orutory to which his merits do not in-tit- le

him. His Duluth speech, a gem ot
lis kind, made liu his reputation ; but
fcebasuot -- paned out" in accordance
with it promise. He Is now a member
of the Imuse of no great influence, and i'
out of place at the head of the law eoiu-mit- u.

with a reputation for great
abilities which he does not possess, he
has a faculty, most thoroughly devel-ope- d,

ot blunderlug la t ,nogt provok-to- f
nnner. He plundered when he

eoooraJed the fact that he bJ r'vtJthe Caldwell telegram, 0,JW m
mad a greater blunder in hit attempt to
t exonerated of any mean Intention in
ucb concealment.

THE RF.Prill.lrA CANDIDATE
FOR IsOtt.RXOK.

A rumor prevailed in Chicago, on
Thursday last, that Hon. Shelby M. Cul--

lom. Republican candidate for governor
of this state, had withdrawn himself from
the canvass because of the exposure of

his connection with the Harper-Smit- h

defalcation. This rumor has not been

retTiled, and the probability Is that there
is no truth In it ; but the enemies of Mr.

Cullom do not hcsi'ate to say thai no
person cognizant of the facts In the Har
per-Smit- dishonesty would be surprised
if he should nt any moment lay down

the candidacy and retire to private
life. It has been charged, and; Mr. Cul-

lom has not denied, (so it is said), that tie

and his friends had a finger In that pie of

corruption. During the days when
stealing from the government was con-

sidered an evidence of enthusiastic de-

votion to the Republican party, Mr. Cul-

lom winked at the light-finger- prac-

tices or his partisans, and was blind to

their manifold pickings and stealings.
We do not believe that Mr. Cullom is a

dishonest man. On the contrary, we be-

lieve him to be honest as the world goes.
But ot late days, and until Mr. Tilden
began the work ol public thief-huntin-

the use of public moneys by
nnlilie. officers tor tho benefit of
the party of high-tone- d morality, was
considered no ofFmse; and, untortn- -

tmtelv. Mr. Cullom. neither dishonest
himself nor the cause of dishonesty in
others, was notarebuker ot dishonesty
in the men who surrounded him in the
Republican party, and cried : "Great is

Shelby." He may have deprecated their
dishonesty, but he piolited by it in ad'

vancing his own fortunes or In breaking
the fortunes ot his more favored rivals
Thriving was, in his opinion, shameful
out hiking from the government for the
purpose of serving the Republican party
was not thriving it was patriotism
John Harper was not a dishon-

est man. although he used
thousands of dollars ol the peo-

pie's money. Ik was. in fact,
as honest a man as any in his party. He
would have shrunk from picking a
pocket or burglarizing, but he was weak;
and. when a demand arose lor money

with which to put down the Democracy,
he responded by robbing the oeople lor
the bentfiiof his party. Not even to
this extent was Mr. Cullom dishonest
He would neither pick a pocket, burglar
izc nor Use the public moneys ; but he
was not enual to tlie task ot saying to
his too ardent political friends in otliee :

"Thou shalt not steal." He stood aloof
saw Harper steal, smiled and said

"What a thorough Republican John is,

He will be a cabinet officer yet.
And so Johu stole in the
name of Republicanism, and Shelby

held his peace and profited by tho steal'
inns. This is what has been said about
Mr. Cullom, and it was the belief that
this kind of talk ni ght have some truth
in it. that resulted in the rumor that he
had withdrawn lrom the Republican
ticket. We are pleased to learn, for Mr.
Cullom's sake, that this rumor is not
true, and that he has not admitted the
truth ot the charges made against him bj'
the busy tongue of ever-talkin- g seaudal.

NOT FOR WILEY.
Our neighbor ot the Sun has publicly

announced his determination to not sup-

port Hon. Ben. L. Wiley, the Republican
candidate lor congress iu this district
In our opinion this action ot our neigh'
bor is highly improper. Mr. Davis can
find no justification tor it. It is true Col
Wiley was dismissed from the army ;but
he was not, as the Democrats have
charged, dismissed for cowardice, lie
was dismissed for sore eyes. Ho had
sore eyes himself, and some of his fiiends
at home also were afflicted in the same
way. He co uld not sec how to do his
dutj', and therefore, us he had
right to do. he left his regiment
before his resignation had been no
cepted, and for this very slight ofl'ense
was turned out of the Union ranks iu
disgrace. Why should Mr. Davis, being
a patriot, object to this? He has himself
had sore eyes, and he mu-- t be aware
of fact that they are au excuse for
everything. They are Col. Wiley's ex-

cuse for the disgrace that he suffered in
the army, and only a cruel patriot like
Davis would hold them to be insufficient.
Sore-eye- d Ben, Is entitled to better treat-
ment than this at the hands of ltcpubli-ca- n

editor. It is also true, that Col. Wi-

ley has beeu a uot-pay- er of his debts ;

that, with abundance iu bis hand
he has permitted the property of his
sureties to be sol i for his liabilities ;

that, even little debts of a few dollars,
he has refused to pay. But what of
this? Mr. Davis has no right to com-

plain on account of this fact. A little
lault like refusal to pay honest debts
sliouM not make a Kcpuniieau editor
hesitate. That is no otl'eune to speak of

tor a Kepublican. The liadieai editor
who can swallow Lhc Radical national
anu statu tickets should not strain at a
guatlike Col. Wiley. It Davis goe on,
he will soon be a Democrat a member
ot the Ucfurm parly, that has resolved to
put out ol otliee all dishonest and un-

worthy men, and put into otliee none but
good and honest iersons. Tins is sar-
casm.

Tut titles of a few campaign docu-
ments sent out by the Republican al

committee are as follows:
"The Bible the Security of American
Independence;" "Religious Liberty,
Our Rerils and Hojmb "Vaticanism iu
Germany and the United States ; "Rela-
tion of the htate to Religion and the
Public Schools;" "TheJtourbonConspir.
acy to Rule or Destroy the Nation ;"
"Democratic Violence, Proscription and
Intolerance;" "Spirit of the White-lin- e

Democracy Duty to the Republican
Rarty to Maintain the Rights of the Col-
ored Men ;" "Jefferson Davl and Am-
nesty," being the notorious Blaine do
bate; -- fan the Nation Trust the Demo-
cratic Party?' These show the spirit iu
which the canvass U to be conducted by
the Republican party. The bloody Urt
is to be waved from Maine to California
and from Florida to Oregon.

"YOURS TRULY."

The Formal Acceptance of their
Nominations by the National

Democratic Candidates.

An Admirable Presentation of the
Questoins at Issue in the

Canvass.

The Two Distinguished Governors
in Perfect Accord with Each

Other and with the St.
Louis Platform.

A Display of Patriotism and States
manship that will Cause

Honest Men to
Rejoice.

Reform, Retrenchment and a Ra
tional Process of Resump-

tion Elaborately Con-

sidered.

Sahatoua, X. V., August 1. The fol
lowing is Tildcu's letter of acceptance :

Albany, July 31. CJexti.emex: When
I had the honor to receive the personal
delivery of your letter on behalf ot the
Democratic National Convention, held
on the 27lh ot June, at St. Louis, advis-
ing me ot my nomination as the candi-
date of the constituency represented by
that body tor the office ot president of
the United States, I answered that at my
earliest convenience, and in contormity
with usage, 1 wauld prepare and trans-
mit to you a lormal acceptance. I now
avail myself ol the first interval in un-
avoidable occupations to fulfill the en-

gagement. The convention, before mak-
ing its nomination, adopted a declaration
of principles, which as a whole seems
to me a wise position on the necessities of
our country, and of tho reforms needed
to bring back the government to IU true
function.; to restoie the purity of the
administration, and to renew the pros-
perity of the people. But some of these
reforms ure so urgent that they claim
more than a passing approval. The ne-

cessity of a reform in the scale of publ ic
expense, federal, state and municipal,
and in the modes of federal taxation, jus-
tifies all the prominence given
to it in the declaration of the
St. Louis Convention. The de-

pression in all businesss and in-

dustries of the people, which is depriving
labor of its employment and carrying
want into so mauv homes, hat Its princi
pal cause iu excessive governmental con-
sumption ; consumption under illusions
ot auspicious prosperity, engendered by
false policies ol lederai government. A
waste ot capital tias beeu going on ever
since the peace of 1SC5, which could only
end in universal disaster. The lederai
tixes of the last eleven years reaeli the
KiT(nUc sum of t.500,(MM).0tK), Local
taxation has amounted to two-third- s as
much more. I he vat aggregate is not
less than 9.500,000,000. This enormous
taxation followed a civil conflict that
had greatly impaired our aggregate
wealth, and had made a prompt reduo
Hon ol expenses indispensable, it was
aggravated bv most unscientific and ill- -
adjusted methods of taxation that in-

creased the sacrifices of the people far
beyond the receipts of the treasury. It
was aggravated moreover by a financial
policy w hich tended to diminish the en
criry, skill and economy of production
and the frugality of private consumption
and induced miscalculation iu business
and the unrenumerative use of capital
and labor, fcven in prosperous times the
daily wants of industrious communities
press closely upon their daily earnings.
National savings is, at best, a small per
centage of National earnings ; yet now
tor these eleven years govermental con
sumption has been a larger portion of
national earnings than the whole people
can possibly save even lu pros
perous times, for all new invest
ments. The consequences ol these
errors are now a present
public calamity, but they were never
doubtful, never invisible. 1'hey were
necessary and inevitable, and were fore
seen and depicted when tn waves of that
fictitious prosperity ran highest, lu
speech made by me on the 21th of Sep
tember, 1M, it Was said fl tti' se taxe
"They bear heavily upon every man'i
income, upon every industry and
in every business in the coun
try, and. year by year, they ure dt
lined to press still more heavily, unless
we arrest the yUin mat gives rise
to them, it was comparatively ea-- y

when values were doubling under re
peated Issues ol legal-tend- er paper money
to pay out ot the growth of our grown,''
and apparent wealth thee taxes, but
when values recede and sink towards
their natural scale the take
lrom us not only our income, not only
our profits, but alo a portion of our
capital. 1 do pot wish to exaggerate or
alarm. I simply sav that we cannot
afford tho coetiy and" ruinous policy of
the Radical majority of congress we can
not afford that policy towards tlui south;
we can not allord the magiiiUceut and
01lretlVe cclitrullstii into which our
government U being cotiveiu-- d ; we can
not atl'ord 1 be present scale
ol taxation." To the secretary of the
treasury I said early In l'j5 there U no
royal road for a government more than
lor an individual or a corporation. What
you waul to do now i to cut down your
expciiM-- and live within jour income.
I would give an me legerdemain oi
ti nance and financiering, I would give
the whole ol It for the old homely
maxim, "Live within your income."
This reform will be resisted at every
su p, but it limit be pressed persistently.
We see to-da- y the immediate repreM-n- -

tatlve of the iieople In one branch of
'joiigre, w hile struggling to reduce tho
expenditures, compelled to con-

front the menace ot the sen-at- e

and executive that, unless
objectionable appropriation becousenU--
to, the oerations of the government
thereunder shall suffer detriment or
reuse. In my judgment an amendment
of the constitution ought to tie rained,
separating into distinct bills appro-
priation lor the various departments for
the public service, and excluding from
each bill all appropriations for other ob-
ject and all Independent legislation. In
that way alone can every' power ot each
of the two houses and ol the executive be
preserved and exempted from moral
durasa, which often compels assent to
objectionable appropriations rather than
ktop the wheels ot government. An atv
cesaary cause enhancing distress in busi-
ness is to Ixi found lu the systematic) and
Insupportable government Imposed on
the stale- - ol the south, besides the ordin-
ary effect ot ignorant and dishonest ad-
ministrations. It has inflicted upon them
enormous issues ol fradulent bonds, the
scauty avails of which were wasted or

stolen, and the existence of which Is a
public discredit tending to bankruptcy or
repudiation. Taxes, generally opprcs--
slve,in some instances have connscaieu
tho entire income of the property and
totally flostrnvi.il its marketable value.
It Is Impossible that these evils should
not react unon the prosperity ot the
whole country. The nobler motives ot
humanity concur with the material in-

terests ol all In requiring that every ob-

stacle be removed to complete a durable
reconciliation between kindred popula
tion, once unnaturally estranged, on a
batls recognized by the St. Louis Flat- -

lornv, of the constitution oi me i nucu
States, with it amendment un-

iversally accepted as a linal set-

tlement of controvcrclcs which engen-
dered civil war. But In the aid of a re-

sult so beniliccnt the moral influence ot
every good citizen, as well as every gov-

ernmental authority, ought 1o be ex-

erted, not nlone to maintain their just
equality before the law, but likewise to
establish a cordial fraternity nnd good
will among citizens, whatever their race
or color, who arc now united in the one
destiny of a common
if that duty shall be assigned to me, I

should not fail to exercise the power
with Which the laws and constitution ol
our country clothe its chief magistrate
to proteet'nll its citizen, whatever their
former condition. In every political ond
tiersonal riirht. Reform is necessary, de
clares the St. Louis convention, to estab
lish a sound currency, restore public
credit, and maintain national honor, and
it goes on to demand a judicious system
of preparation by public economy, by
official retrenchments and by wise
linnncc which shall enable the nation
to assure the whole world of its perfect
ability and its peneer readiness to meet
any of Its promises at the call of its cred-

itors entitled to payment. The object
demanded by the convention is a resump
tion of specie payment of legal tender
notes of the I nited States. That would
not only restore the public credit and
maintain the national Honor, out. it
would establish a sound currency tor the
neoitlc. The methods by which this ob
ject is to be pursued, and the means by

. . . - - 1 . ... ,
Willi II It IS to ue IUIHIIICU, uie
disclosed by what the con
vention demanded lor the iiiture.
and bv what it denounced. 1 he
irompt resumption of specie payments

bv the government of the I nited Mates
on its legal tender notes would establish
specie payments by all the banks on their
notes, i tic oiiiciui statement mane on
the lJth of May shows that the amount
of bank notes w as $300,000,000, less $).
000,000 1kUI bv themselves. Against the

of notes, the banks held 111,-000,0-

legal tender notes, or a little
more than 50 per cent of their amount ;

but they also held on deposit in the led-

erai treasury, as a security for these
notes, bonds ol the United States worth
in gold about cMU.OOO.OOO, available and
current in all foreign money markets.
In resuming, the banks, even if it were
possible for all their notes to be present
ed lor payment, would have "00.000,000
of specie Hinds to pay ?20. 000.000 ol
notes, without contracting their loans to
their customers or calling on any private
debtor for payment, suspended banks
undertaking to resume have usually been
obliged to collect from needy borrowers
the means to redeem excessive issues
and to provide reserves. A vague idea
ol distress is, therefore, often associated
with the process of resumption ; but the
conditions w hich caused distress iu those
former instances do not now exist, 'i lie
govermeiit has only to taake good its
own promises, and the banks can take
care ot themselves without uisircssiug
anybody. The government is.therelore,
the sole delinquent. The amount ol le-

gal tender notes ot the United States
now outstanding is less than $;i" ,000,000,
liesides $ .14,000.000 of fractional currency.
How shall the government make these
notes at all times as refe'renco to the
mass, which would be kept in uo bv
ttie wants of business, a central resi-vo- ir

of coin adequate to the adjust-
ment of temporary fluctuation of inter-
national balances, and as a guarantee
against transient drains artificially crea
ted by panic or bv speculation'!1 It also
has to provide for the payment in coin of
such fractional curreiuy as may be pre
sented for redemption, and such incon
siderable portions ol legal tender as indl
viduals may, from time to time, desire
to convert lor siiecitd use, or in order to
lay by in coin their little stores of money,
ro make the coin now in the treasury
available for the objects ol this reserve
To gradually strengthen and enlarge that
reserve, and to provide lor such otherex
ceptional demands for coin as oiay arrive,
does not seem to me a work ol diHlcuItv
It wisely planned and discretely pursued,
it ought not to cost any sacrifice to the
business of the country' It should tend,
on the contrary, to a revival of hope and
confidence. 1 he coin m the treaery on
the 30th of June, in. lulling what is held
againet coin certificates, amounted to
nearly j74.000,UuO. The current of pre
ciotis metais which flowed out ot our
country for eleven years from July 1,

n.. to June 30, WO. averaging m arly
$7Cooo.Ouo a year, was jn the
whole peri'xJ, ot which 017,00).JK) were
the product of our rn mines. To aunts
the requisite quai.'lty bv Intercepting
from the current tlo A iug out of the coun-
try, and by u quiring from the Hocks
which exist hU'.tci. without
tlic quilibrium 'l' foreign money
m irket'. Is a result to be ea.-il-y w orked
out by practial ktow ledge and judg-
ment. With j u to whatever sur-
plus of legal tender, the wants of busi-
ness may tail to ke p in u-- e. and which,
in order" to save iuu-rett- . will be returned
for redemption, they can either be paid or
they tan be funded. Whether they con-
tinue a currency, m be absorbed into
the va-- l mas of securities held as Invest-
ments, ii merely a qiestiou of the rate
of inf. tlte- - dnv, tven it they were
to remain in their pre'iir form, and the
goveriime.t were V'ri e to pay on
ibcw a rate of in' king them de.
slrable ui luVeimH i ' would rca-- c

to clreiilate. and t;.i.r pli.ee with
government. ,ta'c. m i ,' ipal and other
corporate i.nd private bon which
thousand of million exi t uin'in u- -,

III the perl '.t C4M; with which they can
be chai. gel lrom cirrefccy Into Inve-t-lucn- ti

lie ii,i: only danger to be guarded
against iu Hie adoption of g in rai mas-ure- 4

Intended it remove a clearly uvcr-taine- d

siirplna, that !, the withdrawal
o any win. h are not a fx riimneut ex-
cess beyond the wants of buii,i s. Lven
more mischievous wouM be any meas-
ure which idlect public liuagiuai ion with
tear 1. 1 mi iii prchemiod car ity in a com-
munity. here credit is mm-- used,
fluctuations of values add VU - - J t u-- h ill
buslncs are largely canted by temporary
be'lefs ol tin n, even before lliese beliefs
can foi form u a realitiv. I he
amount of necesary currency m a given
tiiiiu um i,ot I; determined arbitrarily,
nnd should iiot be On conjec-
ture. That amount 1" subject to
both permanent iuid temporary
changes. An enlargement of it, which
seemed Uj be durable, iiap'ichcd at lhc
beginning o the civil war, by a nb.ti-tute- d

use of currency in phce n Indi-
vidual criiiit. it variu with certain
states of business. It fluctuate with con,
siderable regularity at the different sea-
son of the yur. iu the autuui, for in-
stance, w hen buyers of grain and other
agricultural product bcglu their opera-lio- n,

they usually need to borrow capi.
tal ou circulating credit, by which to
make their purchases, ami want these-fund- s

In currency capable ol being dis-
tributed iu small sinus among numerous
sellers. The additional need of currency
at such times U five or moro per cent, of
the whole volume, and if a surplus be-
yond w hat is required for ordinary use

docs not happen to have been on hand at
money centers, a scarcity of currency en
sue, and, also, a stringency In the loan
market. It was In reference to tuc.h 'ex- -
pcricnclc that, in a discussion of this
subject in my annual message to the
New York legislature of January ft, 1875,
the suggestion was uiado that tho federal
government i bound to redeem every
portion ol its Issue which tho public do
not wish to use. Having assumed to
monopolize the supply ol currency and
enacted exclusion against everybody
else, it I bound to furnish all which tho
want of businc require. Tho system
should passively allow the volume of cir-
culating credits to ebb and How, accord
ing to tho ever-changin- g wants of busi-
ness. It should Initiate, as closely
ns possibly, tho natural lavs
of trade. which it has super-
seded, by artificial contrivances. And a
similar discussion, in my message of
January i, 170, It was said that resump-
tion should be ctlected by such measures
as would keep tho aggregate amount of
currency during the pro-
cess, without creating at any time an ar-
tificial scarcity without exciting public
imagination with alarms which impair
confidence and distract the large whole
machinery ot credit, and disturb the
natural operations of business. Public
economic ollicial retrenchment and
wise finance are means which the St.
Louis convention indicates as provision
lor reserves and redemption. The best
resource is a reduction of expenses of
the governmet lclow its income, lor
that imposes no new charge on the peo-
ple. If, however, Iho improvidence and
waste, wnicb have conducted us to a pe-

riod of fulling revenues, oblige us, to
supplement the results ot economies and
retrenchments by some resorts to loan,
we should not hesitate. The govern-
ment ought not to speculate on it.s ow n
dishonor in order to save the Interest of
it broken promise, which it still com
pels private dealers to accept at a lieti
tious par. The highest national honor
Is not only right, but would prove profit
able. Of the public debt !c;..(mmj,hh)
bears Interest at 0 per cent. In gold, and
$;.j.000.000 at 5 per cent, in gold. The
average Interest is j per cent. A liniin-cu- d

policy which should securo the
highest credit, vilely availed ot,
ought gradually to obtain a ic
duction of 1 per cent iu interest
on most of the loans. A saving ot l per
cent on the average would be?f(,iKHi.ojo
a year in gold, l'hat saving, regularly
invested at IJ per cent, would iu less
than thirty-eigh- t years extinguish the
principle. The whole $1,700,000,000 ot
the funded debt might be paid by this
saving alone, without cost to the people
The proper time lor resumption is the
time when wise preparation shall have
ripened into a pcrieet ability to nccom
Plish the object with a certainty and
ease that will inspire confidence and en
courage the reviving ot business. The
earliest time in which such a result can Ikj
brought about is th best. Kven when
preparations shall have been matured,
the exact date woutd have to be chosen
with reference to the then existing state
of trade and credit operations iu our
country, the course of foreign commerce
ami condition ot exchanges with other
nations.

The specific measures and actual date
are matters of detail having retereiice to
ever changing conditions; they belong
to the domain ot practical administrative
statesmanship. The captain ot a steamer
about starting from Xew York to Liver
pool does not assemble a council over
Ids ocean chart ami fix an angle by w hich
to lash the rudder lor the whole Voyage.
A human intelligence must be at the
helm to discern the shifting force of the
waters and winds ; a human hand must
be on the helm to feel the element day
by day and guide to a mastery over
them. Such preparations art
everything. Without them a legis-
lative command fixing a day, an ollicial
promise fixing a day, are shams. They
are worse, they are a delusion, and a
snare to all who trust them. They

confidence among thought-
ful men, whose judgment will at last
sway public opinion. An attempt to
act on such a command or such a prom-
ise, w ithout preparation, would end in a
new suspension. It would le a fresh
calamity prolific of confusion, distrust
and Mistress. The act of congress of
July, W.j, enacted that on and after the
1st of Jannary. WO, the secretary cd the
treasury shall redeem in coin legal tender
notes of the United States on presen-
tation at the otliee of the assistant treas-
urer In the city of New York. It author-
izes the secretary to prepare and provide
for such resumption of specie payments
by the use of any surplus revenues not
otherwise appropriated, and by issuing,
in hi discretion, certain clases of bonds.
More than one and a ballot' four years
have passed. Congress and the presi-
dent have continued ever since to uulte
In acts which have legislated out of ex-
istence every possible surplus applicable
to this purpoe. The coin iu the treas
ury, claimed to belong to the govern
ment, had on the joih ol June fallen to
lcsUlian :f'l., 000,000, against jCJ.OOO.OOO
on the 1st ol January, 175, and the avail-
ability of a part' ot that sum is
said to be questionable. The revenues
are lulling f.ster than appropriations,
biid exjieiiditurcs are reduced, leaving
t tie treasury with diminishing resources.
The wcrctary has done nothing under
his power to is-- bond-- . The leglisla-tiv- e

command, the ollicial promise fixing
a day for resumption, have been made.
There has In-e- no progress. There have
been steps backward. There is no nec-ro- ir

acy in the operations of the govern-
ment. The homely maxims of every-da- y

life are the best standards of Iti conduct.
A debtor w ho should promise to pay a
loan out of surplus income, yet to be
-- e.-n every day pending all he could lay
his hands on iu riotous living, would
lose all character for honesty and ve-

racity, ills oiler of a new promise
or his profession a to the value of the
old promi-e- , would alike provoke deris-
ion. The St. Louis platform denounce
the lailure for eleven years tomakogood
the promise of 1 gel-tend- er notes. it
denounces the oini-siu- n to accumulate
any reserve for their redemption. It de-
nounces the conduct which during eleven
years of peace has made no advances to-
wards resumption, no preparations for
resumption, but instead lias obstructed
resumption by wasting our resources
and exhausting all our surplus income,
and w bile prfesing to intend a speedy
return to cnio payments, has an-
nually cuactd Ire.h hindrances there-
to ; and having lliet denounced
the barreunesa of the promise of the day
of resumption, it next denounces thai
barren promise as a hindrance to tcsum't-- t
ion. It then demands its rcpeul, and also

demands the establishment t,f a Judicious
system of preparation for resumpiion. It
can not be doubted that the subntituhon
of a system oi preparation w ithout pro-mis- .!

of a day, tor the wurthes promise
of a day without a system ot preparation,
would tx the gain of the substance ot
resumption in exchange for Its shadow .
Nor Is denunciation unmerited of that.im-providenc- e

which in eleven years sliico the
peaoe leu consumed $1,300. 000,000 and
yet could not afford to give the people a
ound mid stable currcuoy. Two and u

half per cent on tho expenditures of
these eleven years, or even le, would
have Provided all the coin needful to

Tho distress uow felt by
people iu all their business and industries,
though principally "caused in the enor-
mous waste ol capital occasioned by the
false policies of our government, has been
greatly aggravated by mismanagement
of currency. I'neertainily Is the prolific
parent of mischief in all business. Never
were its evils more felt than now. Men

do nothing, because they arc tinablo to
make any calculations on which tncy
can safely rely. They uudertakc noth
ing, because they tear a loss in everything
they would attempt. They stop and
wait. 1 he merchant dares not buy tor
future Consumption ol his customers.
The manufacturer dare not make fabrics
which may not refund Ids outlay, lie
shuts his factory and discbarges
his workmen. Capitalists can
not lend on security they
consider sale, nnd their funds lie al
most without Interest. Men of enter-
prise who have credit, or securities to
pledge, will not borrow. Consumption
has fallen below the natural limits ot
reasonable economy. The prices of
many thing are under their range in
frugal, specie-payme- nt times before the
civil war. Vast masse of currency lie
in bank, unused. A year and a half ago
legal tender were at their largest volume.
and the 12.000,000 since retired has
been replaced by fresh issues of $15,000,--
000 ol bank notes. In the meantime the
banks have been surrendering about
$1,000,000 a month because they can not
nun a prohtauiu use tor so many oi their
notes, ami me puonu mind win no
longer accept hnm3. It has su tiered
enough lrom illusions. An insincere
policy increases distrust. Au unstable
policy increases uncertainty. The !eo
pic need to know that the government is
moving in the direction ol ultimate
safely and prosperity, and that It is do
ing so through prudent, sate and conser-
vative methods, w hich w ill he sure to in-lli-

no new sacrifice on the business ot
the country. Then the inspiration ot
new Iioih! and well founded confidence
will hasten the restoring process of
nature, and prosperity will begin to re
turn.

The St. Louis convention conclude its
expression in regard to currency, by a
declaration ot its convictions as to the
practical results of the system ot the
preparations it demands, it says: "We
believe such u system well devised, and
above all, iu trusted to competent bunds
for execution, creating at no time an ar
tiliciai scarcity or currency, and at no
time alarming the public, ndnd into a
withdrawal ol that vaster machine ot
credit, by which O.'i per cent, of all busi-
ness transactions are performed, a sys
tern open, public and inspiring general
confidence trout the day ot It adoption.
bringing healing on its wing to ail our
harassed Industrie , set In motion, wheels
of commerce, iinntifacturcr and me-
chanic, art, restore employment to labor,
and renew in all its natural purees the
prosperity of the people."

The government ol the United States,
in my opinion, can advance to a resump
tion ol specie payments on It legal teii'
der notes by gradual and sate processes
tending to'relieve the present business
distress. If charged by the people with
the administration ot the executive otliee
1 should deem it a duty so to exercise
the powers with which it has been or
may be invested bv congress as best am
soonest to conduct the country to that
beneficent result.

The convention justly allirms that re-

form is necessary in the civil service, nec-
essary to its purification, necessary to its
economy and its ellicieney, necessary in
order that the ordinary employment of
public business may not be n pr.e fought
for at the ballot box, a relief of jmrty
steal, instead of posts of honor assigned
lor proved competency and held lor f-

idelity iu public employ. The conven-
tion wisely added that reform is neces-
sary even" more in higher grades of the
public service, president Vice-preside-

judges, senators, representatives, cabi-
net otliocr these, and all others in au-
thority, are not a private prerequisite :

they am a public trust. Two evils infest
the ollicial service ol t he lederai govern-
ment. One is the prevalent and demora-
lising notion that the public service ex-
ists, not tor the business and benefit of
the whole people, but for the iutrrest of
office-holder- s, who are, in truth, but ser-
vants ot the people. Under the influence
ot this pernicious error, public employ-
ments have been multiplied, the n mutters
of those gathered into the ranks of office-
holders have been steadily increased be-

yond any possible requirement of public
business., wiiilo inefficiency, eculation,
fraud and malversation of the public
funds from the highest places of power
to the lowest, have overspread the
whole service like a leprosy. The
other evil is the organiza-
tion of the ollicial class into a body ot po-
litical mercenaries governing caucuses,
and dictating the nominations ot their
own party, and attempting to carry elec-
tions of the people by undue intlueuce
and by immense corruption funds sys-
tematically collected from the salaries of
ollice holders. Tho official class in
other countries, sometimes by its ow n
weight, and sometimes in alliance with
the army, has la-e- able to rule the un-
organized masses, even universal suf-
frage. Here it has already grow n into a
gigantic power capable of stilling
the inspiration of a sound public opin-
ion and of resisting an easy cliango of
administration, until niisgovernment
Iteconiea Intolerable and public spirit ha
been stung to the pitch of u'strong revolu-
tion. The first step iu reform is the ele-
vation of the standard by which the ap-
pointing power select agcnU to execute
ollicial trust, Next in Importance is
conscientious fidelity iu tho exercise of
authority to hold to account and displace
untrusl-worth-y or incapable subordi-
nates. The public interest iu au honest
and kkllllul performance ot olliciel trust
must not be sacrificed to the use of in-

cumbents. Aftei thee immediate fclcps,
w Inch w 111 insure tho exhibition ot belter
examples, we may wisely go on to the
abolishing ot unnecessary offices, and
finally to (he patient. Careful organiza-
tion of a better civil service system, under
tests, wherever practicable of proved
competency and fidelity.

While much mav he accompllslicd by
the.e methods, it might encourage do
lu-i- expectations il l withheld here
the expression of my oouviciion that no
reform of the civil service in this country
will be complete and permanent until it
chief magistrate is constitutionally dis-
qualified lor Lxpcrieccc
having repeatedly exposed tho futility ol

d restrictions by candidates
or incumbents. Through this solemnity
only can he bo cflectuully delivered from
his greatest temptation to luisusc the
fiower and patronage with which tho ex-
ecutive is necessarily charged. Educa-
tion in the belief that It is the first duty
of a citizen of the republic to take his
fair allotment of cure and trouble in pult-ii- c

a Hairs, I have tor forty years as a pri-
vate citizen fulfilled that duty ; though
occupied In au unusual degree, dur-
ing all that period, with con-
cerns ot government. I have never ac-
quired the habit ol itllicial life. When, a
year and a half ago, 1 entered upon my
present trusts, it was in order to con-
summate the reform to which 1 had al-
ready devoted several of tho best year
of my life. Knowing, a f do, therefore,
from fresh exjtericnee, how great the
diflerence i betweeu gliding through an
ollicial routine and working out a reform
of systems and policies, It is Impossible
for ine to contemplate what needs to be
done lu the federal administration with-
out an anxious sense ot the difficulties of
the undertaking. It summoned by tlie suf-
frages of my countrymen to attempt this
work, 1 shall endeavor, with Hod's help,
to be the efficient instrument ol their
will.

I Signed Sami k-- J. Tildes.
To Gen. John A. McClernand, chair-

man ; (ien. W. B. Franklin, lion. J. J.
Abbot, lion. II, J, Spauuborst, Hon. II.
J. Redheld, Hon. F, ti. Lynn, and others,
committee,

(jot. Hrailrirka lltr.
8AIUTOOA, N. y., August I.-- Ths fullowlin
Hendricks' lcttr:

limiAWAroi.ts. ,ulv2t. ln.-tJrri.- s4fi 1

have the honor io rknowlolice tha iwoelpt of
yonr communication In which you have ror-msl- lr

notifled me of inr nomination by the
National Democratic convention, at tt. 1onls,
a Iheir candidate lor the offloc of nt

nf the United nuur. It I nomination which
l'l neither exported nor desired, and Jt I re-n-

lie and appreciate tlic high honor done me
iv the conYcntum. 1 h iJiou! of such a IhhIt.

nnd proniiiinced with mu'.h naiiMial unanimity,
and accompanied with an ireoeroii an eipres- -
mon ol esteem aim comiaac e. ought to

all meri'lT peraonal ami prefer- -
euce of my own. It In with Uiis feeling, and 1

mm, also, in.m a nivp aenae or punuc uuiy.
UiiU 1 now acrepl the nomination, ana shall
alilita the luilumi at nf mr eountrvnten. It
Would har been imoibUCtr Sue to ancept the
Botninatiim ir 1 could nol boftrtlly Indorse the
plailortn of the contention. 1 am gratified,
inereinre, 10 ne aide unequivocally io aectnre
Unit I agree in tlie principle, approve the poli
cies and ayiniothue with the purposes enunci
ated in that plattorm. The Institutions ol our
country have been sorely tried by the exigenei- -

Of civil war, and aln the. peace by a aeiflsU
and corrupt management of Mldic affair whioh
has KliHined a lfore civilfcari mankind. Ity
unwise and partial lcgislatlo ev.ry Industry
and interest of the ieniile ha been made to suf
fer, and the Executive neparunent in in govern-
ment, by ihshonentv, ilh ri ily and venal-
ity, have debauched Ibe ituliiia service Men
known to be unworthy bare lieen promoted.
w hilst others have lieen ilegrailcd lor rt'lcuty lit
ofilcialduty; piililic, ollice list been made the
means oi private prom inn ine country naa
been flVmled to see a class of men, who boast
the friendship of the sworn protector of the
Mute, amusing fortunes by

the public freosury and by
corriipllnit the umiili of the pople. In such a (.li-

tis of the history of the country, I rrjok tost the
convention at Hi. Louis hss so aokly' raised the
MsnSsrd of reform. .Nothing can b wsil wnb at er
with our affairs until the public conscience, shocked
bv the enormous evils and abuses which prevail.
shah have riemstvlcd sml compelled anun,nririg re- - '

formation of our National Administration in its bead
and in its memtrs. In suth a reformation the re-
moval of a single ofHcer, even tha president, is com-
paratively a trifling matter, if the system which Ii

represents and which has fostered lism as he baa fos-

tered it ia sutlered te rma!a . Tl.e
president alone mint not be made thestspe-go- at
for the enormities of the system which infects the
pohlic service and threatens the destruc ion of our in-

stitutions. In some istpects I hold that the present
esecutive has been the victim rather than the anther
of that vicious system. Congressional and party
leaders have been stronger than the president. No
on naae eould have created U.esidiii removal of Do
i ne man can amend it-- It is tHoronhly (scraps, and
must re swept remorselessly away i,jr the selecuen of

govrrnmeist composed of ele "Seats entifuly new and
pledged te radical reform, lhc first work ( moras
niu, t evidently be tnc restoration of the normal op-

eration of the constitution of the Ststes, with
all its amendment. 'I1m nrcetsitie of war cannot
he pleaded in a time of peace. 'I he right of lecnl
self government, as guaianieed by the constitution,
must tx everywhere restored, and the entrained,
almost personal impcralitm, which has b. en prac-t-

ed, must be done away with, or the first principle,
ofthe republic will lie lost.

Our financial system of ciprdients tmi.t be
I,old and silver are the real standards c.f

value, and our national currency will act be per-
ls, t medium of exchange until it shll b convertible
at the pleasure of the holder. As 1 have hercufsrc
saio, no on desires a return to specie payments more
earnestly than 1 do, but 1 doa't believe
it will or can be reached. In kaimonv
wlh the interests of the people, by artihctal
measures for the contraction of the currency any
more than I Is lievo that wea.Us or permanent
pp'"pcrit can be created by an inflation of cur-
rency. I he luv of flnan. cannot be disre
varied with impunity. Ibe financial ilicy of
the government, if, Indeed, II deserve the name
ot )Milti'V at ull, hi been in disregard of those
law, and tbenlorm bus disturbed commercial
and business confidence, a Well a hludcml a
return to si xi ie ) incuts. One feature of that
j.oli. v was the rrstipt ion clause of the act of IsT V

vt hi. h has embarrassed the country by the anti-
cipation of a compulsory resumption for which
no preparation has b en made, and w ithout any
assurance that it would be practicable. '1 be tl

"I that clause i necessary, that the natural
iemtion of financial law may lie

the business ol the country may be relieve.! jroni
its disturbing and drpreesiug influence, and
that a return to ecie payments may lie facili-
tated by the sue, million of wiser and more
prudent legislation, and which shall mainly
n ly on a judicious ysieiu of public economy
and ollicial relrenchmnt, and alxisre all in the
promotion of proserity iu e l the Industrie ot
tha penile. I do not inxb-mtali- the repeal of
the resumption clause of the act of s7- to lie a
backward step io our retnrn to twie pay menu,
but the recovery of a tal-- e atep and although)
the rcpeai may tor all ine lie prevented, yet the
determination of Uie Itemocrane party urn this
subject hit how beeu dienially declare. L There
should bene) hindrance put in lira way of a re-
turn to s.ecie payment. As such a hindrance,
mi , the iisir,.iia nf the s louls convention,
wedenounce the resumption claue of the act
of Is:.',, and demand its reveal. I Uiorotigbly

that by public economy, by official
and by wise flnau. e, enabling ua to

acctimulat the precious metals, resumption at
an early periMl is po.eihle, without producing
arlillcial searceity ot currency or disturbing
puh lie or commercial et.sllt. and Uiat these a,

together with the retoraUoa of pure
government, will restore g'ueral coalileaue.

ncotiaage the useful inveatsSenl of capital, ui-ni-

employment to labor land relieve the coun-
try from the iwrulysif of lucid times Mills
the Indt'.stries of the ople there have been fre-ilic- nt

interference Our platlurm tmly say
that run.)- indu-trl- ee have been im-
poverished t ' aiilisidi.e a few.
Our commerce tig bts-- bnan iafnrior
wisiti o on the high m. Miiuf.lures have
been dimiuislted; agriculture ha been embar-msne- d,

and lla-- distress of the ndustri.,1 classes!
demands that the- - thin n shall be rr formci.

The burdens of the must also be ilene-- l

by a great change in sur system of public eapease.
i h profl.gatc capcndiiure which increased la&atica
from S". per capita in lsMi to Six In 170 tells its own
story of our need ef fiscal reform. Our treaties with
lorcin powers hould also be revised and amended
in solar a they reave cltitras or fr.reign birth in any
particular lea sec are ia any cuuatry on the earth
thsn they would be if they had beea born upon our
soil, '1 lie uiiquitsus coultc system. Which, through
he agea. yet we.ol.hy companies, imports Chinese

bondmen, and estahti.ties a species of slavery, and
Willi thejust rewards of lahor on our PcikW

coast, should be utterly ab dithed. In the reform ol
our civdaervice, 1 luual heartily indorse lhat ectii

I the platform w hich declares that the civil service
uu,dit not to be tul ject I change at every election,
ana tr.at it ought not te he made the brief reward oi
partyseal. but ought to be awarded for proved compe-
tency, and held for fnjebiy ia la public employ,

1 h"it never again to see the cruet ano! remorseless
proscription for political opinions which has dis-
graced the administration of the last eight years.
Tlad as the civil service now is, all know it has some
men of tried integrity and proved ability. uch
iks, aadauok a.suonly, should be reuine J in office,
but au man shoui j be retained on any consideration
who has prostituted la office te the purposes c.f par-tt'- in

intimidation cr eempulioa, ee who ha fur-
nished money to coriupl the elections. T his is don
aad ha been don inalmost every county of the land.
It Is a blight upoa the mral of the country wl
ought to ic reformed.

Of sectional contention and in reRH to our
common schools 1 have only this to say, that lamy jadgmriit the luatu or party Usui would

our school iu political or s--. tariau
is au enemy to liar hcIhmiU. 1 1

common schools are o I r under the protec ting
cure of 11 Ibe peoplv rather tuao under lb con
trol of any party or aes t. They must be neither
secturiuii nor partisan, and there must be neith-
er division nog uiiaaruiroiyriatiou ot the luuds
for their supports 1. ike w use 1 raxaisl Ibe ir&uwlio would arouse or foster eectinual aoinuaer-tie- s

and aatnitoniam among kit eountryiuc aa
a dangerous enemy to hi eoBtitry.' AU theople must be made to leel and know Ikiut once
more there ia established a purpose aad policy
under which all citizens of every uinihlioo,race and Color will be ocur til the enioyiueut
of whatever rights the constitution and law de-
clare or rettognus, and lhat in controvemava,
lhat may ariao u.e goverun.eut is not a tiartibau.
but within It constitutional autnorttyfttie Just
and powerful guardian of their rights and safe-
ty All the strife between Ibe sections and le
I cen races will oeaoe aa soon as the power lor
evil i tuLeii away from a party that nucstw po-
litical gain nut of scene of violence and blood-
shed, Hiid the constitutional autl.o:ity lsple,l
in the hand of men whose political welfare

that woe ami gQoJ tsrder shall lie pres.
served every w here,

It will lie Keen, gentlemen, that I aia in en-ti- ru

acceid w ith the platform of the sxnvn-tlo- n
by which I have been nominated as a can-tlid-

for the orb re of of the
I'uited blatea. 1'enull rue. lu conclusion, l
eipres mv satisfaction being associated with
a candidate for lb pxetideucy who is tirsl
MUotia; lu equals as a representative of the
spirit of the achievement ol reform. In hie
olhcinl career as the executive of Uie great Slale
of Kevy York, he he in a coainaratively short

rled, reformed the ptiblio service and reducedE e public burden, so a to have earned at mo
Uie gratitude of hi tttate aad Use ad hbI ration
(lie country. 1 ho pe.vi.lo kaow fcto to be

In earnest. II has snowsa bitlf to
poeseaaeil of poeereaal queiitie valcli at jsla
lu esuiuent degree for Uegaawt Hrk ssf

which this country now needs, and if
be ahull be chosen by the people to the high of
Doe ot president of the Lulled Slate. I believe
that the day of his inauguration will be the
beginning of a new era of peace, purity ami

iroieinv it) all detriment of our
-

I am, gentleiueu, your obedient servant,
Tansus A. iinxuHii g.

To the Hon. John A. Met lernand, ckuirinan
aud other of lb natlciaal Ueaiueratlc touvi Ur
tion.

loyl'rceadi'ht Grant Is said to have re-
marked the other iay that he should go to
Kngland in March to Tislt his daughter.
Ho thoguht he inlifht travel iu Jiurope
for a year or two, and then returu home
by way of China and California.;
change.


